
Hipper than Hip Bio

Our Style: Hipper Than Hip is a one of kind dance band, with an amazing Horn Section, grooving to the 
songs made famous by great horn-based bands, such as: Earth Wind and Fire; Tower of Power; Chicago; 
Kool and the Gang; Stevie Wonder; Sly and the Family Stone; as well as new artists like Bruno Mars.  We 
cover famous songs by all of your favorite funk and soul Bands. Our #1 goal is to deliver an amazing 
experience for our audience and when you are up on your feet dancing, singing and having a great time, we 
know we've done our job. We perform throughout California at all types of venues.  Weddings, parties, 
festivals, fairs, celebrations, private and corporate functions as well as charities.  Hipper than Hip has a 
reputation as one of the best corporate and special event party bands in California.  We listen to our 
customers and fans, and can bring you everything you need to make your event a successful and 
unforgettable that guests will talk about for years.

Our Fun & Funky Horns: There's nothing like a great horn section to blow you away, and we have six of 
the best players around!  They are tight, experienced professionals who play some of the toughest horn 
parts written.  You don't find amazing players like this every day.  We are far from typical and we like it that 
way.  It's part of our "experience" to blow our guests away!

Professional Musicians: Our Musicians Are all pro's and have been making and teaching music for more 
than 40 years.  We wanted to be different from the rest and we are!  Our motto is to play the music we 
love with friends we love, and it aligns with our 40 year friendships. Many of us have known each other 
since we were teens, playing music in a Drum and Bugle Corps.  There we learned about having a passion 
for music and of perfection in playing.  That discipline comes through in our performances. 

Testimonials: “I danced all night, Hipper than Hip made my Hips hurt!!” Jackie Collins Sacramento, CA; 
“This band was so good, I just couldn’t sit still. Can’t wait to see them again!” Linda Chambers Concord, Ca;  
“I felt the funk of this bank from my head to my toes. You just can’t sit still when they play!” Earl Brown 
Stockton, CA;  “All pro, great musicians with an amazing sound.” Dave Schaeffer Sacramento, CA www.hipperthanhip.com


